
ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.!To The Point.

The following from a little three

Portland Doings Chairman Cowherd of the Democratic
j Congressional Committee, has received

Special Correspondence.
' a letter from William J. Bryan

Or., Nov. 2. Sheriff ing him that Indiana is now safe for
Word has not only put the quietus on Parker and Davis. Mr. Bryan say3

Entered i the poBt office, Albany,
rtl second cIhba nrmil matter.

there is little or no disaffection amonggambling by his action of yesterday af- -

ternoon in closing the pool room3, but
has also "passed the buck" to the pool
room operators themselves, He not
only arrested the Manager aad all em-- ',

ployees, but retained the money in all
the pool boxes amounting to about
$1500, to be used as evidence. '.. Thepol- -
icy of Sheriff Word will be'to keep the

Albany Market.
Waeat 78 nt.
Oats 40.
Kgg24i-;nt- .

Butter 15.0 23 sentt
Potatoes 00 Cdncv .
flD)S 14 OAUtt,,
Bidet 12 cents
Shoc)dera8 "tents.
Eups 25 cones.
Pork, dressed, 6 cents,
Bay, $11 to $15 baled.
Flour $1.05 per sack.
iteof, gross, 2j'o,
Mutton, tfroB, 4c,
Veal, trroBB 6c,
Wool 18 to 20c.
Mill feed, bran $19, ahortt $22
Poultry, 9, lOcentalive weight.
Lard 10c,
Prunes, dried, 3c.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 40c.

Warwick Commission Company's pool Mr. Bryan has recently written a mag-roo-

closed and throw the burden on azine article exp6unding his views as to

Albany, 4 Nights, Starting Nov. 7.

Vfrfe V- -

Or

Tt3 Harprita Hscte Ci
Opening Bill

The Beautiful Society Drama Mother
and Son."

Properly Staged, and Richly Costumed.
Costumes Unequalled.

Special Features The Three Howards,
Frank and Sam, Song, Dance and
Talking Comedians; Mabel Howard,

s the Scotish Nightingale,
Seats on sale at Woodworth's Drug

Store. Popular prices.
N

-
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CARD SIGN PAINTER,

With Churchill, the Business Printer,
cor. 2nd and Broadalbin Sts. 25.

Or

F P NUTTING
Democratic Ticket.

Vnr President Alton B. Parker.
For Vice President Henrv G. Davis.
Presidential Electors John A. Jef--

fery, T. H. Crawford, W. B. Diller, J
II. Smith.

OUR WANTS
SWEET CIDER. -- On hand, or made to

order at any time. M. hyde,
West 4th Street,

LOST DOG Strayed from home Oct.
31, a large Lewellyn, setter pnp,
lemon and white, had on steel collar
marked S. Shupe. Return 525 East
First, Albany.

FOR SALE. --A few buff leghorn
chickens, pullets and cockerels. Call
upon Lee Davis at 4th and Vine Sts.

BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE. The

biggest bargain in real estate on in-

side property is at 618 West Fourth
street, three blocks from court house.
Call at residence on property.

FOR EXCHANGE: One or tvo good
cottages in the city of Los Angeles,
Calif., well located near electric car
lines, will exchange for small fruit
farm or good acreage near Albany.
State full particulars and price of

offered in exchange in first
firofierty Address H. D. M. 3037 Eagle
St., Los Angeles, Calif. 27

DO YOU KNOW
You can get pails of Lard

for 60 cts. at Henry Broders Meat
Market, and there is none any better.

FOR SALE. Apples, picked and
ready for delivery, at only 35 cents a
box." Leave orders with Howard &
Price.

FOR SALE. --A few buff leghorn

ISE.tYthSd" Vineupon . . -:

FORSALE.rA12ndhandpiano, bm- -

prRnn. Call linon Li. liOtUCD lor a
piano bargain.

vnn SALE. A crood second hand
Sirigcr sewing machine at French's
Jewelry btore.

FOR SALE. A closet at small price.
Inquire of J. M. Marks, 420 W 8th
street, Albany.

KlYi08 Vi6""a.for
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

PIANO MOVING. -- I have purchased
apparatus for moving all kinds of pi-

anos and organs and will attend to
the work promptly and carefully.

Robert Crosby.

M. PARKER,

Grocer

the silver democrats and that there is
no reason for gold democrats to be dis- - t

satisfied. "The evidences of unity and
enthusiasm among the democrats,''!
say3 Mr. Bryan, "are so plentiful that
it seems that the only hope of republi-- 1

can success lies in their ability to poll
the entire doubtful vote of the state."

why young men should vote for Parker.

Woman is superior mentally and
physically, according to Dr. Belfield.,
The Doctor: "She endures more and is
less subject to the diseases caused by
the ravages af microbes in the human
ay8tem. For everyJ105 boys born there

in rirU vr. whnn tho nnriod nf in.
fmcy ha3 elapsed, with all-th- losses
due to infantUe diseases, the number of
females, equals that of the males. The

longevity of women is greater than '

that of men.

'

lOOD
loiumnus, utuo, May 19, 1903.

Some four vears aso I was sufferino
from impure blood and a general run- -

down condition of the svstem. T had tin
appetite, was losing flesh, and had an all-- -

gone tired feeling that made me misera- -
Die. I began the use of 3 . S. S., and
after taking seven or eight bottles my skin
was cleared of all eruptions and took ona
ruddy, healthy clow thnt assured me that'
my blood had been restored to its nor- -

mal, healthy condition. My appetite was
restored, as I could eat. anything put be-
fore me, and as I regained my appetite
I increased in weight, and that ' 'tired feel,
ing" which worried me so much disap-
peared, and I was once again my old self.

I heartily recommend S. S. S. as the '

best blood purifier and tonic made, and
strongly advise its use to all those in need
of such medicine. Victor Stubbins.
Cor. Borthman and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, W. V., May 2S, 1903.
My system was run down and my joints

ached and pained me considerably. I bad
used S. S. S. before and knew what it
was, so I purchased a bottle of itandhave
taken several bottles and the aches and
pnins are trone. mv blood has been clear
ed and my general health built np. I canj
icsiuy iu 11 u a uiouu piirmcr ana tonic

1533 Marset bt. John C. Stsin.
If you have any

symptoms of dis-

ordered blood
write us and our
physicians will
advise you free.
Our book on

bloci and skin
diseases sent free.

The Swift Speoific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

ALBANY 0PI5KA HOUSE

One Night, Thursday, Nov. 3.
First appearance of

James J. Jeffries,
The Champion of the World, as

Davy
Crockett,
Supported by a capable company and

produced with special scenery,
Immediately after the performance a

physical culture demonstration win De
given by James J. Jeffries and Joseph
Kennedy in three rounds of scientific
boxing.
Prices 50c, 75c, and$l. Seats on sale

at Woodworth's.

AT THE WOMANS EXCHANGE,

Corner of Ferry and Second.
N

Poker etching, art work of all kinds
Instruction given. Orders taken.

Josephine Armstrong.

Albany Dye Works

Clothing cleaned, colored and re-

paired. Faded clothing restored to
original color.

W. B. RICE & CO.
Phono Black 591;

Attention Farmers.
I will pay tho highest cash price for

Poultry. Veal and Mutton. Call on or
address William Holloway, Fry Station,
P. O. Address K. F. D. 6, Albany.

1'romptlr o(rhml, or FEE RETURNED.
SO YEARS' CXPCRIKftOI. 0r OHARQI ARB

THC LOWEST. Send rocHltl, pbit r skotn for
(rxixrt nuarch Mil frw riror. o

inrRmOCMKNT nlM Bdoted bfre all
cwrts. rt.Ttt obk-h- irH PVW
TIirjrVldOLO, (Vthi. TRAtI'Ml"5i PWW"

IONS -- lid OOPYRiaHT qaMKlJ mmwou.

Opposite U. 8. Patent OfRcev
WASHINQTON, D. O.

column paper; called Vim, published on
Yaquina River, is decidedly to the
point. The editor has a big enough
head and mind to make up for the size
of his very sprightly and readable

paper:
The arguments are all in, and the

cause will soon be submitted to the
jury composed of the great American
people. We cannot tell our readers
what the result will be. We are aware
that there are Oracles who can toll you
all about it. It would be a waste of word3
to claim that the probabilities did not

point to the election of Mr. Roosevelt.
But the unexpected frequently hap-p2-

and the most confident predictions
prove erroneous.

The republican party is strongly en-

trenched in official patronage. It has
made friends' with the mammon of un-

righteousness by confering special priv-

ileges on one class of our citizens at
the expense of another class. By this

system it has built a monied aristocracy
that, to a large extent, moulds public
opinion.

P. T. Barnum, the great shownan,
who had more practical experience
with his countrvmen than anv other
man nnifl that thf Ampriffln nennlf
liked to be humbugged.

A party that has been long in power
attracts to it a numerous class that are
actuated by no higher motive than that
of selfishness. This element will pros-
titute patriotism, justice, liberty and
the general good of the people to their
own greed and gain.

The Populists and Socialists, while

pretending to be opposed to the unjust
methods of the republican party are
still giving direct aid to that party by
making it possible for it to win with a

plurality if it fails to get a majority.
Against this powerful party and its

allies stands the grand old democratic

party single handed and alone.
The Deonlo. the common DeODle. the
aioritv for whom thig e0vernment ;

'

was created, must look to this party
for redemptionfrom the bondage of

... ,f t d ,

..."ruption andjspecial privilege if they are
ever redeemed.

While we stated that the probabili--

ties pointed to the election of Mr.
Roosevelt, yet we do not think that his
election is a foregone conclusion. We
have grown to be a great nation; we
have sixteen million voters and the two

el We don't know just what conclus- -
ions have been reached by these mil-

lions of men.
McKinley in1900 received the largest

majority of any man elected to the
presidency, and yet ho received less
than three per cent more than one half

votes cast.
Tho Republicans do not expect to poll

bo large a vote, relatively, for
Roosevelt as they did for McKinley,
and yet there wag oniy aDout flve per
cent difference between McKinley and

Bryan's votes.
With these lessons of the past before

us it would not be prudent for any per- -'

son not endowed with the spirit of
prophecy to foretell who will be the
next president.

But the duty ' of citizenship rests
heavily upon each individual voter. If
a man loves his country, if he loves its
organic law, and its traditions, if he
ioveg libortv and iustice he is under
solemn obligations to register his pro- -

ftest against the ofiicial corruption, the
extravagance, tho aristocratic tenden-
cies and tho injustice of Republican
rule.

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dote of Chamberlain' e

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenudy
as joo.i as the tint inuication of the dis-ea-

appears and a threatend atcuck
may bo warded off. Hundreds of people
use tho remedy iu this wy with perfect
success. Korsnleby t'oshuy & Mhsoo.

VIC will Continue
To Shine at the Star Shops,
Ollico hours, 7 to 0 a. m.
And from 4 p. m.

P;verybody'a l'sblo to itcliinii p'l
Rich and poor, o'd and young torrib e
the torture they fiiffer. Onlv ono sit
curt). 1)oah'n OititiuM't. Absolutely

' eafo ; can t fall.

No such thing ns"i!Uriim1r contnlflin
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Btra vborry Is kept handy. Nature's
rome.ly ior Iooeouosb of the bowvh.

OASTOIIIA.
Bonn tho lln Kind Kim Haw Always Bor$t

of

N01ICEI0F FINAL SLTTLEM. NT

Notice is htm'by uiven that the undo
sitzned lite Hliuitiisirator of thonptttcr I

Elias Powtll, docoanvil, has (lie I Ins
account in the matter ol the stld ca.au,
with the Ui'tiaty Clvrk ol I.ittn ,

Oregon, ami the (bounty Court of l.inn
I' 'ttnty, O'Piton, has lixid Wnlni'silay.
.Vuvettibtr 2nd, lt'04, at 2 o'clock p. ni.
SB the time lor hearimt nhjeei inns to
aid dual account il any there be and for

tha dual snttlMiiont nf laid telato.
Dated Sept. 2l), 1004.

F. Tt. Powitt.t,
., II. Montanyi, Administrator.

Attorney for Adrntnlftrstor. ,

FORISALE:-- 80 acres of good hop or of the votes cast. Mr. Bryan was

grain land, 2 2 miles from Albany, overwhelmingly defeated in the elector-goo- d

improvements. Easy termB. al coneKe yet.he lacked less that three
Innuiro of F. M. French tho jeweler. , . . . ., .

and

Baker

216 WEST FIB8T 8TBEET,, ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.

Phone Main 56

Phone, Black 483 Hours 2 and

Dr. Cylthie J. Ramsey
Dr, Hulburt F. Leonard

OSTEOPATHS
Specialists in Chronic and Nervous diseases. Consultation free.

226 South Broadalbin Street, Albany, Oregon

tne company Dy iorcing it to take ac-

tion at law in order to reopen. The
other gamblers of the city who were on
the eve of opening pool rooms, have
brought their preparation to a sudden
halt.

' --

The district attorney had brought to
his attention yesterday, a case resem- -

bling the villainies portrayed in yellow
backed literature. It was that of Mrs. '

Christine Jaskcey, who until recently
believed herself to be Mrs. J. C. Barnes,
She believes that Barne3, a young and
good looking young man, betrayed her
into a mock marriage. A marriage li-

cense was duly issued to Barnes in this
citv. and a ceremonv was Derformed in
n nrivatpi . hnnqe in an ohsenrp. nnnf.p ,

I

by an unknown man who was apparent-
ly a friend of the bridegroom, but who
failed to ever return a marriage certifi-
cate for registration. Disagreements
followed and now the rather handsome
and (young woman believes she was
duped by a mock marriage.

Before the city council closes its ses-
sion this afternoon, Reverend Jafnes
H. Black, Pastor of the St. Francis
Catholic Church, in East Portland will,
if he keeps his announced intention, in-

troduce an ordinance to disfranchise
the Pacific States Telephone Company,
The ordinance was prepared some
months affo. The matter was broucrht
to a climax through the attitude of the
company toward its striking girl oper- -
ators. It is said that the majority of

, . . thn ,nil hv nl- -

ready promised their hearty support to
the ordinance.

Due to an increased number of orders
the shingle market has risen 10. cents
within the past few days, and still the
Portland and Columbia river mills find
it difficult to fill the demand made up-
on them.

A new force of marines has been or-

dered to the Isthmus of Panama. The
new battalion will sail for Colon about
November 20. This force goes to re-

lieve the battalion now on duty there
and will remain only for a given time,
when it in turn will be relieved by a
new force. It is regarded as essential
that a military force remain constantly
on the isthmus but as this is a hardship
to the men so exiled and as the climate
is trying, it is the purpose of the ad-

ministration to relieve those on duty
there at comparatively frequent inter-
vals. The expense of such exchanges
is, of course, considerable.

A startling proposition was advanced
by Dr. Hatch, of Quincy, 111., at the
national prison congress. Dr. Hatch
advocated homicide or the right to let a
diseased person take his own life when
he is f6und to be incurable. He said
he also would have the state dispose of
the permanently insane and incurable
by putting such persons to an easy
death. Dr. Ransom of New York, who
was present, declared that reforms
were started to save lives and not to
destroy them and supported his argu
ment by saying: "I do not believe we
had better take into our hands the
functions of the Almighty."

$100 Reward $100

Thv readers of this paper will be
pleaeed to learn that tberu iB at least one
dreaded disease that rcience has been
able to cure in nil its staves, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarth Cure is the
onlv positive cire nov known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutionaltreatmort. Hall'B CiiUrrh Cure
is token inlsrna'ly, acMtii; directly upon
the blood and mivnus eurfscei of the
system, theetty tlfstroying tho fnunda-tio- n

of tho discaM', nr d i:mn : the patient
strength by builtlii'i; tip the constitution
and assisting nau; iu doiuft its work.
The proprietors have so much f.iith in
its curative ooweri iliat thoy offer One
Humlr d Dollars for nnv cse that it
fails to euro. Kerid lor iiBt of teslimonials
Adclrpss :

K. J. OH EX EY Co., Toledo, O
Snld by Piuituiste. 76c
TkUo Hall's Family Tills for conalipn- -

tion.

Do not fail to sec our new lino of
jardinieres, which will arrive about
September 2Sth; they nro bennties and
cheap. "C. E. Biiuwiu.L.

Fresh oysters, Olympin and Yaquina,
sorved in any style or sold in bulk, at
tho Albany Lunch Counters, ihid and
Ellsworth.

j

'Tisn't sa'e lo be a d,y without Dr.
Thimas Oi' In trie hnus.
Xv?rcan tell what moment an uciid- ,

ent is uoing to hBpt en.

OABTOIIIA.
Bmrt tie Tha Kd You Hurt lww BnujN

Sigmture
of

A. STAEK, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND StRGEON

Oregon Bank Bldg, - Albany

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Burgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Oi.

Geo. Colling D D 8
A.Jack Hodges D D 8

COLLINS & HODGES

OddFehow iemsit. .nj, Or.

a. A.LEINltfGER.
Dentist-Crawf- ord

Block. Albany, Oi,

HOUSE MOVING, house raising and
handling all kinos heavy machinery,
carefully attended to bj Peter Ruet-ne- r

Phone red 161, Albany- -

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'PhoneKed 704.

RIYERSIBS POOITRI YARD.

PnrebredR.O. and 8.0. White
horns. White Pljmontb Rocks. M --

;arltti, Pekin dockland O. I.C. hep
(or sale.

Er to season. Leave orders i F.
M. Thempson:i poultry yard, Alheny,Or., or mil at the Riverside yard.Rd. Schoix, Prop. At yards, or ad
reas it Albany,

Woodworth Drug Co

For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.

rrTRTKR CLOVER SEED clean, at
13 cents per pound. Address August
KoENlO, Albany, Or,

vein SALE. Black Minorcas and
Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul--

jeia, vy i. v uuiv, nn.ij.

L C SMITH.
Maple Ridge and Jersey

. Dairies.
, Phone Red 444,

After October 1, 1U04 the ticket ays
tern and the following prices:

.TnrHPv milk bv rjint Del month $1.15.
bv a I. $1.75. by gal. in can 25c, single
pint 5c, single qt. 10c.

Pure cream one pint 15c, qt. ,25c, gal- -

1..ion ?i
Special prices in can lots.

Wood Sawing.
Having bought the Cleland wood saw

I am prepared to saw wood on short
notice. Try me.

Phono Black 102.
P. O. ENGLAND,

23S E 7th Street.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
635 W 4th St.

CRAFT & BERRY;
sireot
Hroadnll'ln
A 2nd rmI

will
altvnvs liavo on hi'iid tlo Hst ol every
thinn in tho niet;iine,;;dioire lard He.
Give them a call.'

ALBANY DRESSED

BEElvCO. . . .

First "St.; opp- - ' 1 it I 1 i !

Choice Meats Of all kinds

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At foot of Lyouotrett. Albany, CWSUa'tS, Proprietor

Oarrv a lull bu.cb ol Doors, Windows, glass and all kinds ol buUdmn materia
Thev orp nn,r,il to HII nil r.tHp,apo tW rr cpliplanlorilv St .rfr nt- - tHfB

Groceries,
Produce
and Fruit.

The freshest, best and larptst variety
In the city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

J. M. Ralston,
INSURANCE AND MONEY BKOKHR

Ftre Insurance, Writle, Olty, Ooan- -

ry and School, Warrants bnuxnt. Co.
eetlons made. Notes bonxbt. HmaD

oins made on personal or chauol
nrtty.

Have plenty ol Money to l.onn on
coed farms at 6 per cent interest.

- Or egos;

HONG WAB TONG CO., Pfrrrrl S

near Lvon street. Albnj. Sells C'rl
neae medicine, Chinenerice. Chit.rt' te
and nut oil.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is horohv pivon to all whom it
may concern thst the nniltirsinnt'd has
been appointed executor ol the last will
and testament of the estate of K A.
Hal km, deceased, late of Albany, Inn
Co.. OreKon. All persona havini; claims

gainst said r state ate notified to )rr.
ent the same to tlv nmlersiiined at his

Olfice in Albany, Oreaon, within six
months Irotn this date, duly verified as

by law required.
Dated this 17th day of Antrnst A, P.

JOQ4. J. WxATrtRKroan,
Executor.


